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'V MAKING ICE AGAIN. BOYS' CORN CLUB NOTES.
THE .WEEK ATCANDIDATESMill AND HERTFORD WEDDEDColumbia, S. C, July 15th. One

of the most Interesting features of
The Crystal Ice Company has com-

pleted its new plant and. is now
out a sufficient supply of the best the National Corn Exposition, to be

TD STATE SENATE BEAD KIMheld In Columbia next January, is
the first Exposition School for boys,
which will be composed of the prize9

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS AND THEDivided Pasquotanks Delegation Failed to Elect Either winners In the Boys' Coru Clubs in
every county in the Southern States.

Ice on the market.
Manager W. E. Dunstan got every-

thing already for busiifess last Sat-
urday and steamed up to tost" the
working of the machinery. He be-

gan Monday morning to make ice and
Wednesday morning the first cakes
were turned out.'

The rapacity of the plant has been

MISS McMULLAN OF THIS CITY
THE BRIDE OF MR. BIGELOW OF
CALIFORNIA LAST WEDNES-
DAY. a

COMERS AND GOERS OF THE
WEEK VAT ELIZABETH CITY'S
POPULAR RESORT.

The attendance upon the school isNominee From This County and Probably For The
expected to roach at least one thous
and, uud preparations are bcinj; laid'rFirst Time The Other End of the District Gets Both

Members of the Upper House.
A telegram from Washington, D. C.on a broad scale.The Edenton house party iu Mr.

doubled and now the daily output Wednesday announced that MissJ. U. Holidy ot Alabama lias beenJulian Wood's cottage is adding a
ran- - ho seventy tons. Mr. Dunstan Mary Dabney McMullan, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. O. McMullan of this confident that he now has a plant
.selected as Superintendent of the
school. Mr. Hobdy is the assistant
in charge of the Boys' Corn Club

Davis Collins Barnes of Hertford o'
great deal, to the pleasure of the cot-
tagers on "the beach. The serenades
given lightly by them are much en-

joyed. A
MR. JONES SHOOTS NEGROcounty and William Woodier of Chow of sufficient capacity to supply all

demands for ice.
city had been married to Mr. Earl
Bigelow of Coalinga, California atWork in Alabama, with headquartersan are the Democratic nominees for
high noon In Washington.'.at the State Agricultural College att

Master, Shelton McMullan of HertWhile the plant has been in pro-

cess of construction. Mr. Dunstanthe state Senate, from this senatorial
Mr. T. C. Jones, Proprietor of the

Southern Hotel kept missing eggs
and other pantry supplies until he

ford has .concluded a visit to hisdistrict. has been troubled some in securing friend, JUl fan Nixon and. will spend
enough ice to supply his customers.got tired of it, so last Saturday nightThe senatorial convention met at

Hertford yesterday, the meeting be

The news came as a great sur-
prise to the people of Elizabeth "City
who had not the slightest suspicion
of Miss McMullan's intentions to
wed when the family left here Tues-
day, ostensibly to take a trip to Ni- -

next week: with Silas Whedbee.
Miss Sarah Cheshire of Raleigh andhe lay in wait for the thief and it but in Spite of the inconvenience theing called to order shortly before service has been good.was not long befor he got him. Mrs. Thompson of Maryland, a sistwelve o'clock.

ter of Mr. Cheshire, have returned
to their rfflpective homes.HAVE GIVEN UP HOPE OF FIND

Mr. Jones was watching in the
back yard of the hotel. He saw a
negro run out witlua-bo- x of eggs He

Mr. W. M. Bond of Edenton was
elected temporary chairman of the

agra Falls and to points In Canada.
The plans for the nuptials had been,

Auburn. Later on lie will make his
headquarters in the National Corn Ex
position offices at Columbia. Mr.
Hobdy stands excedingly high among
agricultural educators of the country,
and his experience fits him for the
management of the unique school. The
boys will be divided into companies,
and squads, and through the

of President Riggs of Clemson
Agricultural College, cadets of the
first class will be placed in com-

mand of the boys, who will be umier
semi-militar- y discipline during their

ING MR. COX. Mr. B, 0. Lewis of Hamlet, N. C.nvention, and Mr. Percy McMullan called to him to halt but the negro noweer, careruny planned ror theHertford was made chairman of spent the week end with the family
of Mr. W G. Caither.In their cotpaid no atttention to it and Mr.permanent organization. bride and her family to go to Wash-

ington, D. C, when they would be
The Atlantic Ocean still holds , in

its bosom the remains of Alonzo Cox
who was caught In the treacherous

Jones fired at random. He hit the, i the first of the session an ad negro in the back as he was stoop- -
dress was made by Mr. Newby for met by the groom and the ceremony

performed. The announcements ofing down to get a better hold on the I undertow at Nags Head two weeks
box. ago and carried down to his doom the wedding were mailed from Eliz

the past thirty years a citizen of Los
Angeles, California, but previous o

that t!mj a resident of Perquimans

tage on the beach.
'Capt. "Outlaw and family came

down Wednesday and are occupying
their cottage. Every one Is glad to
see the genial captain and the finny
occupants of the Fresh Ponds will
soon hear from him.

Judge Ward has returned after a

Drs. C. A. Sutton and H. T. Aydlett before the eyes of Bcorea of his abeth City Immediately after tlqstay in Columbia. They will be com
who are guests of the hotel were friends, that stood horror stricken marriage.fortably quartered on the State Faircounty.

Previ js to nominations, an agree Grounds near the Exposition buildsummoned and they rendered surgl- - unable to help him.
cal attntion. The negro, who is Luke Since the tragedy, every effort pos- - ings, and will be given daily instruc
James, one of the Southern Hotel ta- - I slble has been made to recover hisment w.3 3 made by the onvention l.

the effect that the two candidates re ble waiters, was locked up in jail, body without avail. Bands of search- -
short' stay in Elizabeth City. He
has a most attractive cottage at the
south end of the beach.

tion along agricultural lines by some
of the foremost agriculturalists of
the country who Avlll be in attend

Mrs. Bigelow Is a charming young;
lady, highly educated, and welk
known in social circles in Eastern
North Carolina and throughout the
State. Mr. Bigelow Is a leading young
business man of the Paciflq Coast
country, is of a prominent family and
wealth?'. The romance which culmin

ceiving the highest number of votes
should be declared the nominee of

The wound has not proven very ser- - trr have sought everywhere in the
ious and the negro is rapidly recov- - neighborhood of the drowning, hoping Mr. and Mrs E. Conger of Edenthe convention. ance at. the Exposition. But the boys

will not have all work: the City ofering. that the waves would cast the body ton are the guests of Mrs. W. 0.Four nominations were made. Da- -

As evidence that Mr. Jones was ashore; but they failed to do so. Prac- - Columbia, through its Council, hasGaither. j.
jjC d Collin Barnes, William Woodley,

and two candidates from Pasquotank, made an appropriation for a banquetshooting at random, he was In direct tically. all hopes of ever recovering
range of his stable door and if he the body of Mr. Cox, have been giv- - to be given the boys on the last
had not struck the negro, he would en up. nigfrt of the school. The trip to

Dr. Montague of Winston-Sale- is
staying at the Winston Cottage.

The Edenton house party gave a
marshmallow roast Saturday night,
A large number of guests were pres-
ent, and" an evening of merriment en- -

have shot one of his horses. This is one of the saddest tragedies

ated so happily last Wednesday, be-

gan about four years- ago, when Miss
McMullan was making a tour of Eu-

rope. Mr. Bigelow and his mother
were also making a tour and they
met on the historic Rhine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow will make
their home in California.

to occur in this, section in years. A
South Carolina will of Itself be quite
an incentive to any of the bOys liv-

ing In distant states. There are en-

rolled in Boys' Corn Clubs this year
MR. CHALLIS OF ENGLAND TO RE 1? mftn in the prime pf life went

Jaway on a Sunday excursion for a day 4 A aSIDE HERE
of enjoyment, and will never com& seventy-fiv- e thousand boys In the vaMr. Ton Nixon of Elm wood FarmMr, John Challis and young son
back. ... ; . ; rious Southern States, and the pupils Ineau --Hsi441ird ,. is. . spending severalof Manchester, England ar-spe- nd

days with his family in their cottageing some time here the guests of BELVIDERE NOTESHOUSE PARTY AT CURRITUCK IN on the beach.Mr. and Mrs.' w. P. Knowles.

Hon. Thos.J. Markham and Col. E.
P. Lamb, both residents of Elizabeth
city. .. -

When the roll call was taken, Per- -

quimans .county having gone Into
Jjr v caucus during the roll call, was the

'vvlast to respond, and it was Immediate
, county" would' 'cast

the deciding vote of the convention.

'v Giving her rote to Woodley In pref--!

Jrnce to either of Pasquotank's nom
(,. Yness, Perquimans brought about Mr.

"Woodley's nomination by a plurality
of five votes over Mr. Lamb, hjs
nearest competitor.

The ballot was as follows: Barnes
74, Woodley 53, Lamb 48, Markham
27.

The result of this convention gives

LET The "Georgetta" came from HertMr. Challis is a traveling man and Special Correspondence.)
ford Sunday, bringing Messrs. Willhis company has transferred him to Belvidere, N. C, July 17th. Dr. J.Special to the Advance.)the United' States to represent them. A. Ward returned from Norfolk on,

at the schcool will be the selected
boys out of this great congregation.'

As a tribute to Dr. Seaman A.
Knapp, whose work for the agricul-

tural development of the South makes
it peculiarly appropriate that his
memory be honored In connection
with the Boys' Corn Club Work,
South Carolina will offer a handsome
bronze bust, ps the prize for ihe state

Hudson, Tom White and Cale" White
for a visit to friends on the beach.Shawboro, N. C. One of the hapHe will bring his family to Elizabeth Thursday night in his new automo-

bile which he purchased on that trip.The "Virginia" brought a large exCity and will make this city his home piest events of the season, was a
house party given at Currituck Inlet, cursion from Hertford on Tuesdaytraveling all over the Southeri Dr. T. N. White spent a few daysby the young men df this community, the 16th.States from this point.
in honor of the visiting young ladies in Belvidere combining business with

pleasure. He returned to Franklin,Housekeeping is made much simIn Manchester Mr. Challis and Mr.
AmonS those ,n thejiarty were: MissKnowles were next door neighbors pler for the cottagers this summer,

Ella and Ida RosaBray'68 Katie'and the Lest of friends. Mr. Knowles
Stevenson, Jennie Fterebee Lizzie

making the best showing ea?h year
in the Boys and Girls' club work. The
award of this bust of Dr. Knapp will
be made during the Exposition School
probably at the Boys' banquet. Sev

the other end of the district both
senators in the next Assembly.

since Mrs. Graham Hollowell's deliv-
ery wagon has begun its rounds.
Crabs and fish are plenttiful and of
fine quality and flavor.

says that Mr. Challis is a splendid
fellow, aiid he looks it too; besides Ferril and Adelaide Flora, Shawboro,

Knowles N- - c-- Nlna- - Mar and He,en BaxterMr. statement., go for their
Gladys and Eleanor Williams, Nor eral notable men have already promfull value In this section.

ised to be present on this occasionfolk, Va.; Adelia Baxter, Essie Walk

Va., on Thursday.
Carndeley, Fareise, and Joyce Hun-

ter entertained a number of the Bel-vidr- e

young people on Saturday af-

ternoon.
Miss Sibyl Nicholson had several

of her friends to tea on the tenth In
celebration of her birthday. The
crowning event of the day was an
auto ride with Mr. H. H. Perry. In his
commodious new machine, which ac-

commodated all the young ladies of

er and Adeline Jobe, Currituck, C. and participate in the issuing of diRICHARDSON NELSON

The House party from Elizabetl
City at the cottage "Who'd a Thoughl
If gave a delightful bridge party U
their friends on Tuesday Miorning.

Dr. Dram and family came down
Thursday on their launch the "Skip

plomas to the" boys and awarding ofH.; Annie Lee Cahoon and- - MinnieMr. CharliA E. TtichaWTsnn nnrt MIro
the bust.Elizabeth N- - c- - LudaLeary.Stella Blanche Nelson were married

Mosely, Winston-Salem- , N. C; Mary

ROSS TABB
Mr. AViilis G. Ross and Miss Eva E.

Tabb, both residents of Portsmouth
secured a marriage license Wednes-
day and were united tin marriage
by Rev. J. H. Buffaloe.

They were accompanied by Mr.
V. C. Sawyer of Portsmouth, a neph-
ew of Rev. E. F. Sawyer of this
city. They Intended that Mr. Saw-
yer should perform the ceremony but
Tie was out of the city.

yesterday evening at 8:30 o'elock at 1 r.j-i.nj- T t V, . .1 V . 1 J. T)l 1

the home of Capt. Miller In Cedar vu , uu ' "utt HERTFORD HAPPENINGS
isiey, uuriicgion, in. j. ; jNancy

jack.'' and will occupy their cottage
on the beach for the remainder of
the summer.Moore, Jackson, K. C; Geneva Barnes

street. Rev. J. D. Bundy; pastor of
the First Methodist church, perform-
ing the ceremony in the presence of

Special correspondence of the Ad
vance.)of Henderson, N. C; Luclle Ward, Ri

land - N. C; Ruth Ansell, Hickory
'

Va.
a number of intimate friends of the
couple.

Hertford, N. C, July, 18. Miss
Mattle Fleming of Kinston, N. C. Is

The young men present were:Immediately after the ceremony the
Messrs Doc Cowell, Joe and Edwin

visiting Miss Bell Waters.
Mrs. F. M. Shamberger and daughbridal nnrtv rpnalreH to th Tiomn nf

Moran' Wlll,e an Eari F. idMr. and Mrs. Burt Davir, uncU and ter. Miss Londa are spending some

the party.
Messrs. Edgar Lane and Troy Lamb

spent Sunday in Gatesville, return-
ing Monday noon.

Misses Viola and Leona Ward have
returned from Elizabeth City and
Hertford where they had been vis-

iting since the Fourth.
Mrs. E. L. Chappell returned home

on Friday from a visit to Northhamp-
ton county.

Several of the Belvidere teachers
are attending the Institute in Hert-
ford this week and next.

Mr. T. C. Perry and Miss Emma
White attended services at Bethany

time in Colelaine, N. C.aunt of the groom, la Hunter street, 00 T.h. . w,mw w.. n. Cecil Bell. Scott Ferebee, Shaw

Mrs. P. W. Melick is a guest at the
Albemarle Cottage on the Sound this
weei

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Melick and
children spent sthe week end at the
Albemarle Cottage.

Misses Mary and Margaret Pruden
of Edenton came down Saturday and
have opened their cottage on jthe
beach.

Miss Male Catling of Petersburg,
Va., is a guest at the Winston Cot-

tage.
Mrs. Ben Baker and children, Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS

On behalf of the entire family, I
wish to express to the peope of this
city our profound appreciation , for
their extreme kindness and loving:
sympathy to us during the. recent Ill-

ness and death of our mother, Lucy

Mies Reid Fleming of Kinston, N.
boro, N. C; Will Foreman Dan Ra--

dered Mr. and Mrs. Richardson. C, is visiting Miss Francis Newbold.per, Edwin Aydlett. Jr., Edward
Mr. S. B. Underwood of Kinston,

Smith and Sidney White, ElizabethFOR SALE OR LEASE
City, N."tj.; Andrew Belt, Augusta,

N. C, is here for two weeks con-

ducting the teachers' institute.. .On reasonable terms, all or part of
the furniture In the "Central"; good
ODoartunitv far nartv wiahlnn ta an--

.Mr. and Mrs. C. F. CopaltQd of
Ga.; William Corbltt, Henderson, N.

C; C. B. Bell. Jr. Washington, N. C;
gage In boarding house burtneM I Win Ames. Allen and Dudler Bagley, George Folk and and daughter and church on Sunday afternoon.

Sonbury, N. C, are spendlnk a few
day with her, brother, Mr L. J Copo-lan- d.

Mrs. J. P. Jessup and daughter Em
Eleven rooms, well ettablkhed busi-- MoyocK :imim caxr, Misses Elsie and Martha Haywood,
neas. Brick buildlna. hot and eold llacK ' H'

13.'. Turner. And I wish I could find
- some, words adequate to express Just

what this has meant to us, as bad It
not been for these things the human
heart would have almost crushed un-

der this affliction. The memory of
the kind words and loving deeds
whoih were performed win ever
ger as a sweet benediction to us.

- Sincerely,
ROSCOE W. TURNER.

ICE CREAM SUPPER Tall of Raleigh, are sojourning at the
old Albertson Cottage on the beach
now christened "Spider Villa.'

water, located in heart of the city, 1UB were, ur. uu .

Daughtery. Deep Creek, Va., Mrs.rant, theia.. Ai .na .te.m au. The Baraca-Phllathe- a Union of the
tomobile, cash, time or barter. IB. Bell. Washington, N. C. and Mr.

R. B. Flora, Shawboro. N. C. First Baptist Sunday school will naveBishop Cheshire an J family of Ra
Apply to Geo. A. Husaey, Elizabeth an ice-crea- supper ht on theleigh, who have been occupying the

Drane Cottage during the month ofCity, N. C.

ma left Friday for Black Mountain
where they will spend a few weeks.

Miss Jennette Darden who has been
spending a few days with Miss Em-

ma Jessup, left Wednesday for Wind-
sor to aepnd a week before return-
ing to Driver Va.

Miss Ira Ward of Belvidere, N. C,
Is visiting Mrs. R. M. Fowler.

lot of the First Methodist church,
DEDICATION AT KNOTT'S ISLAND

corner of Road and Church streets.
A CARD

July left for their home on Thursday,
much to the regret of their many

'friends.
The public Is cordially Invited toPLANS OF THEATRE ON EXHIBI-

TION
Plans for the new theatre which

attend.
Mr. H. Clay Lewis Is repairing his

cottage on the beach. MRS. PHILLIP DAVIS DEAD.

The remains of Mrs. rhllllp Davis.
Messrs Kram' & Nutter are having
constructed, are on exhibition at Se-li-

Jewelry store. The building will
Miss Nellie Lewis of Raleigh, whoMisses Mattie Reid and Byrd Kra- -

mre were the guests of Mrs. C. W.
Grice 4it her Cottage "While-away,- "be most attractive when completed,

and will resemble the Casino at
Ocean View.

this week.

The new Methodist church at
Knott's Island, which has been re-

cently completed, waa dedicated on
Wednesday, July 17th.

'The dedicatory sermon was preach-
ed by Dr. O. C. Hatcher of Randolph
College, the dedicatory services were
conducted by Dr. B. F. Lipscomb, and
an address was delivered by Dr. T.
A. Smoot of Epworth church.

A big free dinner and various re-

freshments were served on the
church grounds and the occasion was
geratly enjoyed by all present

Mr. Editor: Please allow us
through your paper to express to the
Good people of Elizabeth City and
Nags Head, and especially to the
members of th8 I. O. R. M. and Jr. O.
V. A. M. our heartfelt thanks and
appreciation for their aid and expres-

sion of kindness and sympathy In our
recent misfortune and bpreaement In

the loss of son and brother.
W. O. COX.

1 J. S. cox
AVeeksviHe, N. C, July 16th.

Mrs. Julian Wood, who spent last

widow ct the late Rev. P. S. G. Da-vt- s

were brought hete last Saturday
from the home of her son In Penn-
sylvania. They were taken to Cor-

inth Baptist church where the serv-

ices were conducted by Rev. E. W.
Stone and the Interment followed In
the burying ground at the church.

spent last week with the family of
Bishop Cheshire, nas returned home.

Miss Helen Lewis arrived Saturday
on the Haven Belle to spend the
summer with her parents In their
roltage on the brach.

Messrs. Howard Flora, Mai:n Simp
son and Guy Commander ranie down
on the Haven Boile Saturday for the
wek crd.

week at Mrs. Winston's Cottage re-

turned to her home in EdentonAfter a visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Fraley in Main street,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fraley and young Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pool are

Mrs. Darls resided hero many yearsson have returned to their home in
Tarboro, N. C.

spending their acation at the Arling-

ton Cottage on the beach.
Bessie White.

and was well known here.

'4U .r


